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TelsTar engineering 
1656 East Cliff Road
Burnsville, MN 55337
888-203-9677 – 952-890-9440
www.telstareng.com

Turn any Press inTo a ConverTing Press
For twenty-plus years Telstar Engineering has 
pioneered the development and manufacture 
of label press performance upgrade equip-
ment.  Add the multi-faceted DecoMod™, 
cast & cure holographics, cold foil, digital 
finishing ink jet, flexo, hot stamp, hot melt pat-
tern printers, nips and servo laminating, rotary 
die, rotary screen, rewind/unwinds, conveyors, 
plus plow-fold and turn-bars. Telstar’s early en-
try into servo technology brought electronic 
control to label presses and the company now 
installs servo on presses once run only as mechanical machines. 

Utilizing its exclusive CadToGo™ Onsite Engineering, Telstar can 
custom fit almost any retrofit unit at any station on any existing or 
new press brand. Some, such as unwind/rewinds, can perform as por-
table stand-alone units. The Offliner™ Web Transport System with its 
built-in unwind, rewind, steering and closed-loop tension control puts 
converting capability on the print shop floor so you can offer products 
like digital ink jet, rotary die, and rotary screen. Imagine the competitive 
profit possibilities you can achieve!
 
our Business is HoT and Cold
No other company offers hot stamp this advanced. Telstar’s system 
features a digital touch screen unit with recipes for steel, brass, and 

magnetic dies. 
Extensive diag-
nostics inform the  
operator of all sys-
tem parameters. The 
electrical connector 
and   quick-disconnect 
pneumatic fittings 
enhance change-
over. Various anvil 
coverings improve 
performance on hot 
stamping, heat seal-
ing, and embossing. 

Electrically heated units are available from 7" to 20" widths. 
      Telstar pioneered the early development of cold foil application 
equipment. Ongoing R&D and in-depth experience adding Telstar ret-
rofits on a variety of press brands has demonstrated the value of Telstar’s 
cold foil units.  Inline, on rails, offline, and designed for re-sequencing, 
Telstar cold foil equipment is simply the best in the industry. Enjoy the 
benefits of cold foil no matter how complex your application. 
 
digiTal is ineviTaBle
Digital or Hybrid printing is not a fascination, it’s a fact. More and more 
customers are seeking the flexibility of digital printing and variable 
information application for on your press or on our Offliner™ Web 
Transport Platform … it’s a great way to offer converting products to 
your best customers and new ones! 
 
ConverTing To Big-Time ConverTing
From ground-up designs to reconfigured label presses, Telstar has custom 
manufactured full-frame converting presses for everything from thin film 
conductive ink and scratch-off applications to gravure printed candy 
wraps and ballot presses. One of our multi-app UV presses is capable 
of hot and cold foil, rotary screen, flexo and embossing along with die 
cutting and a finishing line all on one decorating press. Take advantage 
of Telstar’s CadToGo™ 
Onsite Engineering to mix 
and match retrofit units on 
your press to achieve the 
most demanding custom-
er specifications. Telstar 
Engineering … your Press 
Performance Specialists.

Portable and  

powerful Telstar Hot 

Stamp – label print-

ers’ first choice.

Telstar Cold Foil can fit anywhere on this Mark Any 4150-20 press.

Digital UV ink jet integrated on a 16" label press by Telstar.
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